MountainRETS.com Application Form
Please provide the information below and fax it to
(909) 363-7327 or e-mail it to info@mountainrets.com.
Agent Name: ________________________________

Company Name: _______________________________

E-Mail Address: ______________________________

Phone: ______________________________________

Cell: _______________________________________

Fax: ________________________________________

Website Address: ____________________________
After you have completed and sent us your application, please e-mail your agent photo to info@mountainrets.com.

Billing Address: ______________________________

City, State & Zip: _______________________________

Credit Card Number: __________________________

Exp.: _______________ Card Security Code: _________

I agree that my credit card will be billed in the amount of $300 and that I will be invoiced each year thereafter in the
amount of $50 for the option to continue my connection.
 I have a webmaster or the capability to update my website and I do not need additional assistance in uploading
or linking to the search page that I am provided by Progressive Design.
 I require Progressive Design’s assistance in uploading and linking files to my website and understand that I may
be charged an additional fee for this service. I understand that I will be notified of any charges before work is
started.

RELEASE OF LIABILITY
The purpose of what follows is to release Progressive Design and its owners,employees and vendors, referred to as
PROVIDER, from any legal liability arising from the following risks:
A. Interruption of web site availability due to problems with the PROVIDER, its vendors or other means;
B. Errors or omissions in data caused by the Rim O’ The World Association or REALTORS®, its members,
agents, vendors (RIMAOR) or the PROVIDER;
C. Unavailability of R.E.T.S. feed caused by interruption or termination of service by RIMAOR;
D. A decrease in available listings due to a member broker no longer participating in the IDX program;
E. Consequential damages that may be incurred by the CLIENT arising from any of the risks named above or
any other risk not here and above described;
By signing below, the client releases the PROVIDER from liability due to negligence or other cause for the above
named risks or any other risk not here and above named. In the event of any cause or action taken by the CLIENT
against the PROVIDER, the PROVIDER’s liability will be limited to no more than a pro rata refund of the $50 annual
connection fee.

_____________________________ __________
CLIENT SIGNATURE
DATE

_____________________________ __________
PROVIDER SIGNATURE
DATE

